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ABSTRACT

Comprehensive analyses comparing individual DNA damage response (DDR) of induced pluripo-
tent stem cells (iPSCs) with neonatal stromal cells with respect to their developmental age are
limited. The imperative necessity of providing developmental age-matched cell sources formean-
ingful toxicological drug safety assessments in replacement of animal-based testing strategies is
evident. Here, DDR after radiation or treatment with N-methyl-N-nitrosurea (MNU) was deter-
mined in iPSCs compared with neonatal and bone marrow stromal cells. Neonatal and adult stro-
mal cells showed no significant morphologically detectable cytotoxicity following treatment with
1 Gy or 1 mM MNU, whereas iPSCs revealed a much higher sensitivity. Foci analyses revealed an
effective DNA repair in stromal cell types and iPSCs, as reflected by a rapid formation and disap-
pearance of phosphorylated ATM and gH2AX foci. Furthermore, quantitative polymerase chain
reaction analyses revealed the highest basic expression level of DDR and repair-associated genes
in iPSCs, followed by neonatal stromal cells and adult stromal cells with the lowest expression
levels. In addition, the influence of genotoxic stress prior and during osteogenic differentiation
of neonatal and adult stromal cells was analyzed applying common differentiation procedures.
Experiments presented here suggest a developmental age-dependent basic expression level of
genes involved in the processing of DNA damage. In addition a differentiation-dependent down-
regulation of repair genes was observed during osteogenesis. These results strongly support the
requirement to provide adequate cell sources for toxicological in vitro drug testing strategies that
match to the developmental age and differentiation status of the presumptive target cell of
interest. STEM CELLS TRANSLATIONAL MEDICINE 2015;4:1–14

SIGNIFICANCE

The results obtained in this study advance the understanding of DNA damage processing in human
neonatal stromal cells as compared with adult stromal cells and induced pluripotent stem cells
(iPSCs). The data suggest developmental age-dependent differences in DNA damage repair capacity.
In iPSCs (closest to embryonic stem cells), the highest expression level of DNA damage response and
repair genes was found, followed by neonatal stromal cells and adult stromal cells with the lowest
overall expression. In addition, a differentiation-dependent downregulation of repair capacity was
observedduringosteogenic differentiation inneonatal stromal cells. Notably, the impact of genotoxic
stress on osteogenic differentiation depended on the time the genotoxic insult took place and,more-
over, was agent-specific. These results strongly support the necessity of offering and establishing ad-
equate cell sources for informative toxicological testing matching to the developmental age and
differentiation status of the respective cell of interest.

INTRODUCTION

Cells generally respond to genotoxic stress by
activating theDNAdamage response (DDR). Anor-

chestrated network of signaling pathways with

ATM (ataxia telangiectasia mutated gene) as the

central sensor protein leads to phosphorylation

of the DDR mediator H2AX (histone family

member X) [1]. Phosphorylated gH2AX then trig-
gers a cascade of events leading to the recruit-
ment of various factors, including BRCA1 (breast
cancer 1 gene) and TP53 (tumor protein p53)
[2, 3]. Finally, other downstream transducer pro-
teins mediate complex responses eventually af-
fecting DNA repair, cell cycle progression, and
cell death [2, 4].
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Cells can cope with damaged DNA by activating different re-
pair pathways. DNA double-strand breaks (DSBs), which can be
induced by radiation and other types of genotoxic noxae or dur-
ing replication are mainly repaired by homologous recombina-
tion (HR) or nonhomologous end joining (NHEJ) [5, 6]. HR is an
error-free repair mechanism using sister chromatids as a tem-
plate for accurate repair of DSBs in somatic mammalian cells
[7]. However, NHEJ is an error-prone mechanism involved in
the recognition and processing of DNA ends by the Ku70/
Ku80 heterodimer complex [8, 9]. Alternative repair of DNA
damage, which can arise, for instance, from exposure to alkylat-
ing agents, is covered by the base excision repair (BER) [10, 11],
nucleotide excision repair (NER) [12, 13] and the mismatch re-
pair (MMR) pathway [14]. It was recently described that cells
can evade cellular damage by inducing cellular differentiation
programs [15].

Cellular responses to ionizing radiation (IR) have been ana-
lyzed in many cell types including induced pluripotent stem cells
(iPSCs) [16–20]. For humanadultmesenchymal stemcells (MSCs),
radioresistance was described, showing that long-term prolifera-
tion is comparable with that of known radio-resistant cell types,
such as the A594 lung cancer cell line [21–23].

Moreover, a variable anatomic site-dependent response and
recovery from irradiation exists, uncovering a skeletal site-
specific higher radioresistance in human bone marrow multipo-
tent stromal cell (BM MSC)-derived from orofacial bone [24].
Furthermore, a close link of repair capacity and stem cell differ-
entiation was reviewed for many stem cell types [15]. In general,
a highly efficient DNA repair network that becomes less efficient
upon differentiation was hypothesized for human stem cells in-
cluding iPSCs [25]. It is assumed that a high repair capacity of stem
cells favors the maintenance of their genomic integrity, which is
essential for their function [26].

Most experiments available in the literature analyzing the
DNAdamage response after radiationwere performedwith adult
BMMSCs [22]. So far, no comprehensive data are available com-
paringneonatal stromal cells versusneonatal stromal cell-derived
iPSCs. iPSCs generated from neonatal unrestricted somatic stro-
mal cells (USSCs) were established and offer an attractive source
of neonatal stromal cells for reprogramming [27]. USSCs them-
selveswerepreviously described in 2004, representing aneonatal
counterpart to human adult BM MSCs [28, 29]. Since 2010, dis-
tinct neonatal stromal cell populations with multipotent differ-
entiation capacities within cord blood were described, namely
USSCs and cord bloodmultipotent stromal cells (CBMSCs), which
can be distinguished by their inherent adipogenic differentiation
potential [30, 31] and their HOX gene expression profile [32].
Neonatal USSCs can be easily differentiated into the osteogenic
and chondrogenic lineage in vitro but can only be differentiated
into the adipogenic lineage after coculture with CB MSCs [33].
Detailed characterization of the individual inherent differentia-
tion capacity is available [30, 34–36]. Therefore, neonatal stro-
mal cells (like USSCs) can be assumed to provide favorable
features for developmental toxicity testing to assess the poten-
tial toxicity of drug candidates and chemicals in the neonatal
system [37]. Recently, human iPSCs were considered as an alter-
native to the establishedmouse embryonic stem cell test [38]. It
is evident that well-characterized in vitro model systems are
required for an efficient and meaningful toxicological drug
testing—in particular of drugs potentially affecting develop-
mental processes—that circumvents the use of animal testing,

thereby promoting the global intended 3R concept (reduction,
refinement, and replacement of animal experiments).

The study presented here aims to spot differences in DDR
responses of neonatal stromal cells, adult stromal cells, and USSC-
derived iPSCs following genotoxic treatment. In order to additionally
unravelgenotoxin-specific responses, IRwaschosenasaprototypical
inducer of DNA DSBs and the chemical mutagen N-methyl-N-
nitrosurea (MNU) evoking DNA base damage by alkylation [13].
Moreover, the influence of both types of genotoxins on the osteo-
genic differentiation capacity of neonatal stromal cells and adult
BMMSCs was determined. The results presented in this study high-
light the need for more relevant alternative in vitro systems for tox-
icological testing [39], which take into account the different
susceptibilityofneonatalandadult stromalcells comparedwith iPSC.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Generation and Expansion of USSCs and BM MSCs

USSCs were generated as described previously [30, 35]. In brief,
CB was collected from the umbilical cord vein with informed con-
sent of the mother. Mononuclear cells (MNCs) were obtained by
Ficoll (Biochrom AG, Berlin, Germany, http://www.biochrom.de;
density 1.077 g/cm3) gradient separation followed by ammonium
chloride lysis of RBCs. 5–73 106 CBMNC/mlwere cultured in low
glucose Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM) (Lonza,
Walkersville,MD, http://www.lonza.com)with 30% fetal calf serum
(Perbio, Cramlington, U.K., http://www.piercenet.com), 1027 M
dexamethasone (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, http://www.
sigmaaldrich.com), and penicillin/streptomycin/L-glutamine
(PSG; Lonza).

Cells were cultured at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere with
5% CO2 until reaching 80% confluence. USSCs and BMMSCswere
detached with 0.25% trypsin. To evaluate the cumulative popula-
tion doublings (CPD), the following formulawas applied: PD = [log
(n1/n0)]/log2CPD=SPD,wheren1 is the number harvested cells,
and n0 is the number plated cells.

Generation and Expansion of iPSCs

Induced pluripotent stem cells were generated from USSC line
(SA8/25(passage(p)3) by retroviral expressionof the transcription
factors OCT4, KLF4, SOX2, and cMYC as described in the publica-
tion by Zaehres et al. [27]. Reprogramming was performed with
the vectors described in theoriginal paper by Takahashi et al. [40].

iPSCs were expanded on murine embryonic fibroblasts
(MEFs) in serum-freemedium consisting of knockout (KO) DMEM
supplemented with 20% serum replacement (both Invitrogen,
Carlsbad, CA, http://www.invitrogen.com), 1% nonessential
amino acids (Sigma-Aldrich), 40ng/ml basic fibroblast growth fac-
tor (100 mg/ml stock solution; Prepotech, Rocky Hill, NJ, https://
www.peprotech.com), 2-mercaptoethanol (0.2 ml/ml; Gibco,
Grand Island, NY, http://www.invitrogen.com), and 2% PSG
(Lonza). Prior to conduction of the experiments, colonies were
harvested and cultivated feeder-free for at least two passages
on Matrigel (BD Biosciences, San Diego, CA, http://www.
bdbiosciences.com) using MEF-conditioned medium (serum-
free medium as described above conditioned on MEFs for
48 hours and then mixed 1:1 with fresh medium).

For both serum-free and feeder-free cultivation, culture con-
ditionswere37°Cwith5%CO2 inhumidified atmosphere. Respec-
tive medium was changed on a daily basis, and harvest was
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performed by removal ofmedium, incubationwith collagenase IV
(1mg/ml in KODMEM; both Invitrogen) for 5minutes, and gentle
aspiration of detached colonies/cells.

In Vitro Differentiation

USSCs were differentiated as described previously [35]. In brief,
for osteogenic differentiation induction medium containing so-
dium L-ascorbate, b-glycerolphosphate disodium salt hydrate,
and dexamethasone was applied and changed twice a week over
a total runtime of 14 days. To detect mineralization, the differen-
tiated cellswere fixedwith cold ethanol (70%, 10min) and stained
with alizarin red S (Sigma-Aldrich), as well as Von Kossa (5% silver
nitrate; Roth, Karlsruhe, Germany, http://www.carlroth.de)
according to standard protocols. For quantification of alizarin
red, 800 ml of 10% acetic acid were added and incubated for
30minuteswhile shaking. The cellswere detachedwith a cell scraper
and transferred to a 1.5-ml Eppendorf tube. Samples were vor-
texed for 30 seconds, then heated at 85°C for 10 minutes, and fi-
nally cooled downon ice for 5minutes. After a centrifugation step
at 24,500g for 15 minutes, 500ml of the supernatant were mixed
with 200 ml of 10% ammonium hydroxide and measured photo-
metrically in a plate reader (Bio-Tek Instruments Inc., Winooski,
VT, http://www.biotek.com) at 405 nm. The values of the respec-
tive negative control were subtracted from differentiated cells.

Irradiation Treatment

Exponentially growing cells were irradiated at 37°C with the x-ray
device RS225 from Gulmay (Byfleet, U.K., http://www.gulmay.
com) with doses of 1–5 Gy, and analyses were performed 1, 6,
and24hours later. Formationanddeclineof IR-inducedDNADSBs
was monitored by immunocytochemical detection of nuclear
p-ATM and gH2AX foci as described under Immunocytochem-
istry below.

Treatment With MNU

Prior to treatment of cultivated cells withMNU (Sigma), cells were
washed twicewith phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and incubated
for7minutesat37°C.After removalofPBSdifferent concentrations
of MNU (stock solution: 1 M in dimethyl sulfoxide [DMSO]) were
added to the cells. After treatment for different periods of time,
the alkylating agentwas removed, and cellswere further cultivated
as mentioned in the corresponding legends to figures.

Total RNA Extraction and Reverse Transcription

Total RNAwas extracted from cell samples at day 0 in a 40-ml vol-
ume applying the InviTrap RNA mini kit (Stratec, Birkenfeld, Ger-
many, http://www.stratec.com) according to themanufacturer’s
instructions. RNA fromdifferentiated (calcified) cells was isolated
using the TRI reagent RNA isolation reagent (Sigma-Aldrich) fol-
lowing a standard protocol of a phenol-chloroform extraction. De-
termination of RNA concentrations and purity was carried out by
applying a Nanodrop device (NanoDropTechnologies, Thermo
Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, http://www.thermofisher.com).
After TRIzol isolation, a DNAse digest was performed with RNA
samples prior to cDNA synthesis to avoid DNA contamination ap-
plying DNAse I amplification grade (Invitrogen) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. Reverse transcription was performed
for 50 minutes at 55°C using a first-strand cDNA synthesis kit
(Invitrogen) and the enclosed oligo(dT)20 primer. Up to 1,000 ng of

total RNAwere converted into first-strand cDNA in a 20-ml reaction.
All control reactions provided with this system were carried out
to monitor the efficiency of cDNA synthesis. Prior to quantitative
polymerase chain reaction (qPCR), the completed first-strand reac-
tion was heat-inactivated at 85°C for at least 10 minutes. Finally,
cDNA was treated with RNaseH according to the manufacturer’s
protocol.

qPCR

PCR was carried out with intron-spanning primers specific for
each gene (Thermo Fisher Scientific). The sequences for primers
(supplementalonlineTable1)werecarefullyexaminedandchecked
for their specificity by applying BLASTn (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.
gov/Blast.cgi). RPL13A was used as reference gene for normaliza-
tion because it stays stable during differentiation. qPCRwas carried
out with SYBR Green PCR Mastermix (Applied Biosystems, Foster
City, CA, http://www.appliedbiosystems.com) using 10–50 ng of
template cDNA. All reactions were run in triplicate, respectively,
on a Step One Plus (Applied Biosystems). PCRs were run in a total
volumeof 25ml containing12.5ml of Power SYBRGreenPCR, 9.5ml
of distilled H2O, 1ml of template, and 1ml (0.2mM) of each primer.
The PCR parameters were as follows: 10 minutes at 95°C for initial
denaturation and Taq polymerase activation followed by 15 sec-
onds at 95°C and 1 minute at 60°C for 35 cycles. Specificity of the
PCR product was confirmed by analyzing the melting curves. To
runandanalyze thecomparativeCtexperiments, StepOnesoftware
(version 2.1; AppliedBiosystems)was used. The thresholdwas kept
at 0.2 for all experiments. Relative changes in geneexpressionwere
calculated following theDDCtmethodwithRPL13Aas internal stan-
dard andnormalized to native untreated samples.Differential gene
expression was calculated by the equation 2^-DDCt, and the un-
treated control was set to 1. The results are illustrated as mean
values (n = 3) with standard deviations.

Immunocytochemistry

Immunocytochemical staining was performed using an anti-
body against human anti-phosphohistone H2A.X (Ser139)
clone JBW301 (1:250; Merck Millipore, Billerica, MA, http://
www.millipore.com) and an antibody against ATM (pSer1981)
(10H11.E12) (1:1,000; Novus Biologicals, San Diego, CA,
http://www.novusbio.com). Secondary antibody (rhodamine
red X-conjugated AffiniPure goat anti-mouse IgG; Jackson
Immunoresearch Laboratories, West Grove, PA, http://www.
jacksonimmuno.com) was applied in a 1:2,000 dilution. All
photographs were taken with an Axiocam HRC camera (Carl
Zeiss, Jena, Germany, http://www.zeiss.com) under the same
parameters carefully defined for each antibody at the Axioplan
2 imaging microscope (Carl Zeiss) with Axiovision software,
release 4.8.2 (Zeiss).

The repair kinetics of DNA DSBs were monitored by the for-
mation and removal of gH2AX and p-ATM foci (red) in cells coun-
terstained with the nuclear dye 49,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole
(blue). Immunocytochemical analysis of foci were performed af-
ter irradiation with 1 Gy and examined 1, 6, and 24 hours later, as
well as for MNU treatment with 1 mM examined after 1, 6, and
24 hours for the respective cell type. As negative controls, native
untreated sampleswereapplied toexclude inherentDNAdamage
of other origin. As a further control, a second antibody staining
was performed (data not shown). For quantification of single foci
per cell, fluorescent signals were counted, and the resulting data
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are presented as arithmetic means of at least 25 nuclei from at
least 2 independent experiments.

Statistical Analysis

The data are presented as arithmetic means with a standard devi-
ation of at least three independent experiments. Two-tailed paired
t tests were conducted with GraphPad Prism (version 5.01) to de-
termine significance. p values lower than .05 were considered as
significant (p, p = .01–.05; pp, p = .001–.01; ppp, p, .001).

Western Blot Analysis

Total cell extracts were prepared by lysing of an equal number of
cells in Roti-Load buffer (Carl Roth GmbH, Karlsruhe, Germany).
After heating (95°C, 5 min), 20–30 mg of protein was separated
by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (12% gel) and trans-
ferred onto nitrocellulose membrane. After blocking (5% nonfat
milk in TBS with 0.1% Tween 20; 1 hour at room temperature
[RT]), incubation with primary antibodies (1:200–1,000) was per-
formed overnight at 4°C. The activation status of the DDRwas an-
alyzed on the levels of phosphorylated kinase ATM (p-ATM,
Ser1981), histone H2AX (gH2AX, Ser139), checkpoint kinases
Chk1 (p-Chk1, Ser345) and Chk2 (p-Chk2, Thr68), p53 (p-p53,
Ser15), replication protein RPA32 (p-RPA, Ser4/Ser8), and the
heterochromatin associated factor Kap1 (p-Kap1, Ser824).
Phospho-specific antibodies usedwere obtained fromCell Signal-
ingTechnology Inc. (Beverly,MA,http://www.cellsignal.com). Af-
ter washing with TBS with 0.1% Tween 20, incubation with
peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (1:2,000; Rockland
Immunochemicals Inc., Gilbertsville, PA, http://www.rockland-
inc.com) was performed (2 hours at RT). For visualization, the Fu-
sion FX7 imaging system (Peqlab, Erlangen, Germany, http://
www.peqlab.com) was used.

RESULTS

Morphology and Dose-Dependent Growth Kinetics in
Neonatal and Adult Stromal Cells After Radiation and
MNU Treatment

First, the impact of genotoxic treatment was examined by testing
several doses ranging from 1 to 15 Gy (for radiation) and from 0.1
to5mM(forMNUtreatment) forn=5 individual neonatal stromal
cell lines and a BMMSC line as an adult counterpart for compar-
ison. Cell countswere determined for at least three passages, and
cumulative population doublings were calculated (supplemental
online Table 2). Figures in the following section depict represen-
tative data from all experiments.Morphology changes were eval-
uated by assessing the amount of cells revealing apoptotic
vesicles and/or detachment of cells.

Radiation

Experiments performed with 1 Gy in neonatal (Fig. 1A) and adult
stromal cells (Fig. 1C) revealed a first visible morphological effect
after 1 hour in both stromal cell types.With augmenting the dose
of radiation up to 3 Gy, more substantial morphological altera-
tions revealing more apoptotic vesicles were observed, but no
substantial loss of adherence occurred in either cell type.

Neonatal Stromal Cell Growth Kinetics. Cell counts for this
exemplary cell line were determined from passage 5 (P5) to
P10, and cumulative population doubling times (CPDs) were

calculated. USSCs treated with 1 Gy reached passage 10 after
16 days (CPD 7.36) compared with the untreated control (CPD
10.59). At 2 Gy, passage 9 was reached after 18 days (CPD
5.69), and at 3 Gy it was reached after 17 days (CPD 4.37)
(Fig. 1B).

Adult Stromal Cell Growth Kinetics. Cell counts were determined
from P6 to P10 for adult stromal cells. Adult BM MSCs revealed
a CPD of 6.39 after 13 days in passage 10 (untreated control,
13 days; CPD, 5.82). Treatment with 2 Gy led to a CPD of 2.30 af-
ter 13 days in passage 9, and that with 3 Gy led to a CPD of 3.52
(Fig. 1D).

Untreated neonatal stromal cells (n = 6 cell lines) revealed
a mean CPD per day of 0.59, whereas irradiated cells showed
a dose-dependent decrease of CPDs (supplemental online
Table 2A). Untreated adult BMMSC controls (n = 2) had a lower
mean CPDper day (0.35) as comparedwith neonatal stromal cells
because of a lower proliferation rate. Upon irradiation, BMMSCs
also revealed a decrease of proliferation rate. However, the pro-
liferation rate according to the 3-Gy treatmentwas slightly higher
as compared with the 2-Gy treatment (Fig. 1D). Both stromal cell
types survive the treatment of 1Gy formore than14days, and cell
proliferation is hardly affected as compared with the untreated
control.

MNU Treatment

First visible morphological effects in both stromal cell types were
observed at a concentration of 1 mM MNU (Fig. 1E, 1G). Treat-
ment with MNU promoted more distinct detachment of cells
as compared with the untreated control and compared with irr-
adiation. In DMSO controls (solvent of MNU), cells revealed no
significant impact either on the adherence of cells or on the
morphology.

Neonatal Stromal Cell Growth Kinetics. Cell counts for this exem-
plary cell line were determined from P6 to P14. Regarding the
cumulative population doublings, 1mMMNU caused a reduction
of proliferation in neonatal stromal cells (passage 14; day 38;
CPD, 21.17) versus untreated control (passage 14; day 27; CPD,
18.58).At 3mMMNU, agrowth stopoccurred inneonatal stromal
cells after 13 days in passage 8 (CPD, 1.8) (Fig. 1F).

Adult Stromal Cell Growth Kinetics. Cell counts were determined
from P7 to P14 for adult stromal cells. Proliferation of BM MSCs
was strongly inhibited after treatment with 1 mMMNU (passage
14; day 34; CPD, 5.95) compared with the untreated control (pas-
sage 14; day 45; CPD, 10.33). Growth arrest in BM MSCs was
reached with 3 mM MNU after 17 days (passage 11; CPD, 2.37)
(Fig. 1H).

Untreated neonatal stromal cells (n = 4 cell lines) had amean
CPD per day of 0.56 and showed a dose-dependent decrease
uponMNU treatment (supplemental online Table 2B). Neonatal
and adult stromal cells revealed a strong impact on proliferation
rate after treatment with 3 mM MNU (supplemental online
Table 2B).

Taken together, neonatal and adult stromal cell types display
similar morphological outcomes after genotoxic stress character-
ized by no substantial loss of cells, and proliferation capacity was
hardly affected at a radiation dose of 1 Gy and aMNU concentra-
tion of 1 mM.
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iPSCs Reveal Strong Morphological Effects After
Radiation and MNU Treatment

Irradiation and MNU Treatment in iPSCs

The pluripotency status of iPSCs was confirmed on protein level
by flow cytometric analysis for stem cell markers SSEA-4, TRA1-
60, and TRA1-81, as well as by RT PCR on transcript level for stem
cell marker OCT4A, SOX2, and NANOG expression (supplemental
online Fig. 1). In order to define whether reprogrammed iPSCs

harbor a different susceptibility to DNA damage in comparison
with stromal cell types, experiments with colony-forming iPSCs
generated fromaneonatalUSSC line [27]wereperformed. Effects
of radiation and treatment with MNU were analyzed 1, 6, and
24 hours after respective treatment.

Radiation

Untreated iPSCs revealed a typical colony-like morphology
with a smooth but irregular contour (Fig. 2A). A dose of 1 Gy

Figure 1. Impact of genotoxic stress on stromal cellmorphology and growth. (A–D):Dose-dependent effect of radiation on stromal cells. (A, C):
Representative micrographs of untreated and treated neonatal USSCs and adult BMMSCs irradiated with 1, 2, and 3 Gy. Morphology was an-
alyzed1hour later. Scale bars =200mm. (B,D):Representative growth kinetics. Cellswere exposed todifferent doses of radiation, and long-term
growth curves arepresented revealing adose-dependent influenceon theproliferation rateof treated cells. Thedata shownare theCPDs. (E–H):
Dose-dependent effect of MNU treatment on stromal cells. (E, G): Representative micrographs of USSCs and adult BMMSCs and cells treated
with1 and3mMMNU.Morphologywas analyzed 1hour later. Scale bars =200mm. (F, H):Representative growth kinetics. Cellswereexposed to
several dosesofMNU,and long-termgrowthcurves aredemonstrated, revealing adose-dependent influenceon theproliferation rateof treated
cells. The data shown are the CPDs. Abbreviations: BM MSC, bone marrow multipotent stromal cell; CPD, cumulative population doubling;
DMSO, dimethyl sulfoxide; MNU, N-methyl-N-nitrosurea; USSC, unrestricted somatic stromal cell.
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caused a visible dissolution of the typical iPSC colony already
after 1 hour. This dissolution appeared stronger after 6 hours
and after 24 hours, whereas smaller compact colonieswere de-
tectable. However, at 3 and 5 Gy, more cells lost their adher-
ence, and the iPSC colony changed its typical morphology,
indicating dose-dependent cytotoxicity having occurred.

MNU Treatment

iPSCs treated with a concentration of 1 mM MNU had more ap-
optotic cells as compared with the untreated control, but colony
structure was mostly unaffected. After 6 hours, 1 mM of MNU
caused a visible dissolution of colonies that was comparable to
the samples fixed after 24hours. Obvious dissolution could beob-
served in samples treated with 3 and 5 mMMNU, and much less
compact colonies were observable. The DMSO controls in iPSCs
after 1 and 6 hours were comparable to the untreated control.
Of note, treatment with DMSO alone caused loss of colony struc-
ture and appearance of apoptotic cells after 24 hours (data not
shown) (Fig. 2B).

These results presented here clearly show that iPSCs
revealed a much higher sensitivity against MNU, resulting in
a loss of colony structure and detachment at lower doses as
compared with stromal cell types. Already 0.3 mMMNU caused
a first visible detachment of cells and massive loss of colony
structure (supplemental online Fig. 2), whereas both stromal
cell types showed no substantial loss of adherence. To summa-
rize, iPSCs revealedmore pronounced cytotoxicity following gen-
otoxic stress as indicated by substantially strongermorphological

alterations after radiation andMNU treatment as compared with
neonatal and adult stromal cells.

Foci Analyses of p-ATM and gH2AX Revealed Efficient
Damage Induction and DNA Repair in iPSCs and
Neonatal, and Adult Stromal Cells

In order to detect the direct DNA damage response, the so-called
foci analysis was performed. ATMbelonging to the superfamily of
phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase-related kinases and gH2AX (H2A
histone family, member X) are prominent sensors for damage re-
pair. Both phosphorylated proteins can be detected at the DNA
locationof active damage repair building fluorescent foci [41]. Im-
munocytochemical staining revealed that the number of gH2AX
and p-ATM foci per cell was strongly upregulated upon irradiation
in iPSCs, neonatal USSCs, and adult BM MSC (Fig. 3A–3D;
supplemental online Fig. 3A–3C).

Radiation

Comparedwith the untreated control, inwhich single fluorescent
foci were rarely detectable, accounting for basal endogenous
DNA damage, treatment with 1 Gy lead to the appearance of
29 6 6 gH2AX foci per cell (n = 46) 1 hour after irradiation of
neonatal stromal cells (Fig. 3B, 3D) versus 236 8 (n = 85) in iPSC
(Fig. 3A, 3D). A significant p value of 0.0051 (pp) was determined
for USSCs versus iPSCs 1 hour after treatment. BM MSCs had
266 8 gH2AX foci per cell (n = 51) 1 hour after treatment without
significantdifferences toUSSCsor iPSCs (Fig.3C,3D).At6hoursafter
irradiation, most of the cells already had amuch lower amount of

Figure 2. Impact of genotoxic stress on induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs)morphology. (A): Time- and dose-dependent effect of irradiation
on iPSCs. Representative micrographs of irradiated iPSCs are depicted. The cells were exposed to a dose of 1-, 3-, or 5-Gy ionizing radiation, and
pictures were taken 1, 6, or 24 hours after treatment. Scale bars = 200 mm. (B): Time- and dose-dependent effect of MNU treatment on iPSCs.
Representativemicrographs ofMNU-treated iPSCs aredepicted. The cellswere exposed toadoseof 1, 3, or 5mMMNU, andpictureswere taken
1, 6, or 24 hours after treatment. Scale bars = 200 mm. Abbreviations: h, hour(s); MNU, N-methyl-N-nitrosurea.
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actively repaired DNA locations (USSCs, 96 5gH2AX foci per cell;
n = 28 versus iPSC, 767 gH2AX foci per cell; n = 104 versus BM
MSCs, 8 67 gH2AX foci per cell; n = 58), which was not signifi-
cantlydifferentbetweenall three cell types. After 24hours, nearly
all cells fully repaired all DNA double-strand breaks (USSCs, 26 3
gH2AX foci per cell; n = 40 versus iPSCs, 16 1 gH2AX foci per cell;
n = 45 versus BM MSCs, 1 6 2 gH2AX foci per cell; n = 58), con-
firming a successful and effective DNA damage repair finished af-
ter 24 hours. Irradiation with 3 and 5 Gy was performed as well
after 1 hour (data not shown), revealing a dose-dependent in-
crease of foci, but these foci were hardly countable accurately be-
cause of strong overlapping of single foci.

For p-ATM, similar amounts of foci were observed in all cell
types tested: USSC, 1 Gy 1 hour 27 6 5 (n = 36); 1 Gy 6 hours
6 6 5 (n = 32); 1 Gy 24 hours 2 64 (n = 61) and BM MSCs, 1 Gy
1 hour 2667 (n = 47); 1 Gy 6 hours 76 6 (n = 51); 1 Gy 24 hours
1 6 3 (n = 53), revealing similar amounts of foci without any

significant differences. After radiation of iPSCs (Fig. 3A, 3D), fewer
foci were counted as compared with USSCs (Fig. 3B, 3D): 1 Gy
1 hour 226 5 (n = 73); 1 Gy 6 hours 66 5 (n = 69); 1 Gy 24 hours
16 1 (n = 41). However, the only significant difference of p-ATM
fociwasobserved forUSSCs versus iPSCs24hours after treatment
with a p value of .0017 (pp).

MNU Treatment

In general, an increase of foci was observed after treatment
in iPSCs and both stromal cell types in individual cells
(supplemental online Fig. 4). However, the number of foci was
much more heterogeneous as compared with cells treated with
irradiation. Not all cells revealed clear foci, but some of them also
showed a strong pan staining. Therefore, a sophisticated quantifi-
cation of foci was not applicable here. The unequal distribution of
foci between single cells and the presence of pan-stained cells

Figure 3. Repair of double-strand breaks in irradiated iPSCs, neonatal stromal cells, and adult BMMSCs. (A–C):Representativemicrographs for
phosphorylated ATMand gH2AX foci in iPSCs (A), neonatal stromal cells (B), and adult BMMSCs (C) irradiatedwith 1Gy and fixed after 1, 6, and
24 hours of treatment. (D): Quantification of single foci representing the mean amount of foci per cell with SD. Two-tailed paired t tests were
conducted to test significance. Abbreviations: BMMSC,bonemarrowmultipotent stromal cell; h, hour(s); iPSCor IPSC, inducedpluripotent stem
cell; USSC, unrestricted somatic stromal cell.
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indicate that MNU-induced damage might vary in a cell cycle-
dependentmanner. Independentof the timeafterMNUtreatment
cells without foci, a high number of foci and pan-stained cells were
found (supplemental online Fig. 4A; 1mMMNU1 hour iPSCs) in all
cell types tested,making an accurate calculation of the repair of al-
kylation damage impossible.

TheBasic Expression Level ofDNADamageRepairGenes
Is Higher in iPSCs Compared with Neonatal and Adult
Stromal Cell Types

Basic expression level of DNA damage repair genes was analyzed
in untreated stromal cell types compared with iPSC by qPCR
(Fig. 4). As a typical candidate reflecting DNA damage signaling,
the expression of ATM was analyzed. BRCA1 (breast cancer 1
gene), RAD51 (RAD51 homolog Saccharomyces cerevisiae), and
FANCA (FANCA gene) were chosen as representatives of HR.
NHEJ1 (nonhomologous end-joining factor 1) and XRCC4, XRCC5,

and XRCC6 (x-ray repair cross-complementing factors 4, 5, and 6)
are involved in the NHEJ pathway. Exonuclease 1 (EXO1) is from
the MMR pathway. XPC (xeroderma pigmentosum, complemen-
tation group C), proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA), and
XRCC1 are candidates from the NER and BER pathway.

All damage repair genes tested were upregulated in iPSCs
comparedwith both stromal cell types. IPSCs revealed in compar-
ison with adult BM MSCs a significant upregulation of genes
(respective p values are presented in Fig. 4).

In addition, adult BM MSC revealed a downregulation in 8
of 12 DDR genes compared with neonatal stromal cells signifi-
cantly downregulated with a negative fold change less than 22:
RAD51 (211.81-fold; p value , .0001, ppp), BRCA1 (25.02-fold;
p value = .0007, ppp), ATM (24.70-fold; p value = .0006, ppp),
EXO1 (24.2-fold; p value , .0001, ppp), XRCC4 (24.14-fold;
p value, .0001, ppp), and XRCC5 (22.77-fold; p value = .0067, pp).
XRCC6 (2.11-fold; p value = .0147, p) and XRCC1 (5.58-fold;
p value, .0001, ppp) were significantly upregulated compared

Figure 4. Basic expression level of DNA damage repair genes in stromal cells and iPSCs. Expression of DNA damage repair genes in untreated
neonatal stromal cells, adult BM MSCs, and iPSCs is shown. Fold differences in mRNA expression were calculated using the 2^-ΔΔCT method
relative to neonatal stromal cells and normalized to the reference gene RPL13A. According DNA damage response pathways are given in pa-
rentheses after the gene name. Abbreviations: BER, base excision repair; BM MSC, bone marrow multipotent stromal cell; d, day; DDS, DNA
damage signaling; HR, homologous recombination; iPSC, induced pluripotent stem cell;MMR,mismatch repair; NER, nucleotide excision repair;
NHEJ, nonhomologous end-joining; USSC, unrestricted somatic stromal cell.
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with the neonatal counterpart, whereas downregulated FANCA
(21.88-fold; p value = .0020, pp) and NHEJ (21.28-fold;
p value = .0046, pp) and upregulated XPC (1.94-fold;
p value = .0304, p) and PCNA (1.76-fold; p value , .0001, ppp)
revealed the lowest fold change differences.

IPSCs in comparison with USSCs also revealed upregulation
of respective genes. XRCC1 was upregulated in iPSCs with the
highest fold change of 42.08 (p value = .0126, p) compared with
neonatal stromal cells. Other (more than twofold) upregulated
genes compared with USSCs were: XRCC6 (22.91-fold;
p value = .0006, ppp), BRCA1 (16.33-fold; p value = .0355, p),
FANCA (14.93-fold; p value = .0104, p), NHEJ1 (9.24-fold;
p value = .0191, p), PCNA (5.17-fold; p value = .0150, p),
ATM (4.51-fold; p value = .0095, pp), XRCC5 (3.01-fold;
p value = .0018, pp), RAD51 (2.79-fold; p value = .0191, p),
and XPC (2.05-fold; p value = .0600, not significant [ns]). Only
EXO1 (1.62-fold; p value = .4895, ns) and XRCC4 (1.27-fold;
p value = .0416, p) were upregulated with a fold change lower
than 2 in iPSCs versus USSCs. Taking these results together,
a developmental age-dependent expression of DDR and DNA
repair-related genes can be postulated.

Influence of Developmental Age on Mechanisms of the
DDRFollowingTreatmentWith IonizingRadiationor the
Alkylating Agent MNU

In order to comparatively analyze the DDR of iPSCs, neonatal
USSCs, andadult BMMSCs, thecellswere irradiated (5Gy)or trea-
ted with the methylating carcinogen MNU (1 mM). After postin-
cubation periods of 1 and 6 hours, the phosphorylation status of
key factors of the DDR was determined byWestern blot analysis.
Following irradiation, a clear increase in the protein level of auto-
phosphorylated ATM was observed in USSCs and BM MSCs (Fig.
5A). Thiswasnotobserved in iPSC.Moreover, IR stimulateda tran-
sient activation of Chk1 (p-Chk1) in iPSCs, whereas neonatal and
adult stromal cells revealed a prolonged increase in p-Chk1 level
(Fig. 5A). Activation of Chk2 (p-Chk2) occurred in iPSCs, USSCs,
and BMMSCs and showed the strongest response in iPSCs. Stim-
ulationof p53 (p-p53)was alsomost prominent in iPSCs after both
treatments (Fig. 5A, 5B). As opposed to both stromal cell types,
iPSCs revealed a clear activation of replication protein A
(p-RPA) (Fig. 5A, 5B). Activation of chromatin regulatory factor
Kap1 (p-Kap1) was observed in USSCs and BMMSCs only after ir-
radiation (Fig. 5A). Taken together, iPSCs showed the most com-
prehensive activation of DDR mechanisms following treatment
with both noxae.

Effect of Irradiation and Treatment With MNU on
Osteogenesis Capacity of Neonatal and Adult
Stromal Cells

Expression of DDRandRepair GenesDuringOsteogenesis

The basic expression level of 12 DDR and DNA repair-related
genes was analyzed in untreated neonatal stromal cells and
adult stromal cells by qPCR during osteogenic differentiation
at day 0 (d0), d7, and d14 in n = 3 independent experiments.
All genes tested (except XPC) revealed a significant downre-
gulation (p values, pp and ppp) at d7 and d14 comparedwith d0 in
USSCs and BM MSCs (Fig. 6). A detailed table of individual fold
change differences between d0 versus d7 and d0 versus d14 with
respective p values is available in supplemental online Table 3. In
contrast, XPCwas upregulated 1.4-fold (p value, .1522, ns) in BM

MSCs at d0 versus d14. As a result, it can be claimed that the ex-
pression of genes that are related to DDR and DNA repair are
significantly downregulated during osteogenic differentiation.

Impact of Genotoxic Treatment on Osteogenesis

To determinewhether treatmentwith low doses of genotoxins
affects the inherent osteogenic potential, neonatal stromal
cells and adult stromal cells were damaged either at d0 and af-
terward cultivated for further 14 days or damaged at d7 of dif-
ferentiation and afterward cultivated for further 7 days until
final readout at day 14. The influence on the osteogenic dif-
ferentiation potential of neonatal stromal cells in comparison
with adult BM MSC was assessed by common alizarin and
von Kossa staining, displaying the grade of calcification. Inde-
pendent from the genotoxic agent used in this experiment,
a strong effect was visible in the cells treated at d0 prior to
osteogenic differentiation. Alizarin staining after irradiation
(USSCs in Fig. 7A, 7C; BM MSCs in Fig. 7E, 7G) revealed a highly
significant (p value , .0001, ppp) lower grade of calcification
in neonatal and adult stromal cells damaged at d0 compared

Figure 5. DNA repair activity in stromal cell types compared with
iPSCs. (A, B): Neonatal USSCs, adult BMMSCs, and iPSCs were irradi-
ated at 5 Gy (A) or treated with 1 mM of the methylating carcinogen
MNU (B). After postincubation periods of 1 and 6 hours, the phos-
phorylation status of key factors of the DNA damage response was
determined by Western blot analysis. Abbreviations: BMMSC, bone
marrowmultipotent stromal cell; C, control; h, hour(s); iPSC, induced
pluripotent stem cell; IR, ionizing radiation; MNU, N-methyl-N-nitro-
surea; USSC, unrestricted somatic stromal cell.
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with d7. After treatment with MNU, the most significant differ-
encewasobserved in samples treated at d0 versus theuntreated
control (USSCs in Fig. 7D: p value = .0007, ppp; BM MSCs in Fig.
7H: p value = .0090, pp). The quantitative analysis of alizarin dye
manifests the prior results (USSCs in Fig. 7C, 7D; BMMSCs in Fig.
7G, 7H). For irradiation experiments (Fig. 7C), nonsignificant dif-
ferences in calcification were found in USSCs irradiated with
1 Gy at d0 (mean relative extinction, 1.4; SD, 0.7) compared
with the untreated control (relative extinction, 1.4; SD, 0.1).
USSCs treated at d7 (relative extinction, 2.0; SD, 0.8) revealed
a significant impact (p value = .0256, p) compared with the un-
treated control. For BM MSCs, no significant influence was
detected by alizarin quantification comparing treatment at
d7 versus the untreated control for both genotoxic agents.
However, treatment of BM MSCs with MNU at d7 revealed
a lower visual alizarin staining, which was not reflected by
quantification.

Time kinetic analysis (1, 6, and 24 hours) revealed no time-
dependent effect on calcification grade of USSCs (supplemental
online Fig. 5). Taken together, exposure of cells at d0 turned

out to be particularly sensitive to genotoxic stress. In addition,
a dose-dependent decrease of calcification was determined
in neonatal stromal cells treated with 3 and 5 mM MNU
(supplemental online Fig. 6).

Taken together, damage at d0 diminishes the grade of calci-
fication in neonatal and adult stromal cells in a similar way. Inter-
estingly, irradiation at d7 caused an even higher calcification as
compared with the untreated control in both stromal cell types,
whereas MNU treatment at d7 compared with the control was
mainly unaffected.

DISCUSSION

Adequate responses to endogenous or exogenous genotoxic
insults are essential for maintenance of genomic integrity and
are of particular physiological relevance in the context of devel-
opment and differentiation. All cells have to cope with damaged
DNA, but the sensitivity between distinct cell types at distinct
developmental stages is likely variable. Understanding the
mechanisms by which stem cells and progenitor cells activate

Figure 6. Expression pattern of DNA damage repair genes in neonatal and adult stromal cells during osteogenesis. Expression fold dif-
ferences were calculated using the 2^-ΔΔCT method relative to day 0 samples without osteogenic induction and normalized to the
reference gene RPL13A. According DNA damage response pathways are given in parentheses after the gene name. Abbreviations:
BER, base excision repair; BM MSC, bone marrow multipotent stromal cell; d, day; DDS, DNA damage signaling; HR, homologous re-
combination; MMR, mismatch repair; NER, nucleotide excision repair; NHEJ, nonhomologous end-joining; USSC, unrestricted somatic
stromal cell.
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aneffectiveDDR is also very important if these cells have to realize
their full potential in regenerative processes. Therefore, the DNA
damage response and repair capacity of neonatal stromal cells
was analyzed in comparison with adult stromal cells and USSC-
derived iPSC [27].

Genotoxic treatment with either radiation or the alkylating
carcinogen MNU revealed a stronger morphological impact on
iPSC as comparedwith stromal cells, pointing to a higher suscep-
tibility of iPSCs to genotoxic stress. This result is in agreement
with recently published data of Momcilovic et al. [19], who

observed a hypersensitivity to g-irradiation, followed by sub-
stantial detachmentof cells after 24hours, resulting in rapid induc-
tion of apoptosis in human iPSCs. Neonatal stromal cells as
analyzed hereweremuchmore resistant and kept their adherence
and morphology at identical doses, suggesting a radioresistance
that is comparable to BM MSCs as their adult counterpart [22].

In addition, the basic expression level of DNA damage repair
genes was already higher in untreated iPSCs. The lowest basic ex-
pression levelwas determined in adult stromal cells, with a down-
regulation in8of 12genes testedas comparedwith their neonatal

Figure 7. Osteogenic differentiation and alizarin quantification measurement. (A, B, E, F): Osteogenic differentiation of neonatal and adult
stromal cells after irradiation (A, E) and MNU treatment (B, F). Cells were either treated at day 0 or treated at day 7 until final readout
at day 14. Alizarin red staining of differentiated cells (upper row) and control cells without induction medium (lower row) is shown. Scale
bars = 200 mm. (C, D, G, H): Respective alizarin quantification measurement defining the total amount of dye correlating to the grade of calcifica-
tion. Alizarin quantification was performed n = 3 in triplicate for each treatment. The data presented are the mean values of three indepen-
dent experiments with the same cell line given with standard deviation. Abbreviations: BM MSC, bone marrow multipotent stromal cell;
MNU, N-methyl-N-nitrosurea; ns, not significant; USSC, unrestricted somatic stromal cell.
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counterpart. Therefore, it can be assumed that the expression
level of DDR genes is lowest in adult stromal cells, followed by
neonatal stromal cells, with iPSCs revealing the highest basic ex-
pression level.

In general, stem cells are believed to possess a higher radio-
sensitivity as compared with more adult cells. However, exam-
ples exist of less sensitive murine iPSCs compared with
hematopoietic stem/progenitor cells [42]. In the recent work
of Nicolay et al. [43], the stem cell characteristics of human
BM MSCs after radiation were compared with fibroblast cells.
Their study revealed that BMMSCs were not more radiosensi-
tive than human primary fibroblasts and retained their typical
stem cell characteristics.

The results described here support the hypothesis that neona-
tal stromal cells can be regarded as the neonatal counterpart
of adult BMMSC, because both stromal cell types revealed a com-
parable sensitivity to both types of genotoxic stressors. One of
the first cellular responses to DNA DSBs is the rapid phosphoryla-
tion of histone H2AX by phosphorylated ATM. When DSBs are
repaired, H2AX phosphorylation declines with time [44].

In order to define how neonatal stromal cells, adult stro-
mal cells, and iPSCs respond to the induction of DNA damage,
foci formation of p-ATM and gH2AX was investigated by im-
munochemistry at different time points to characterize their
repair efficiency. Neonatal stromal cells, adult BM MSCs, and
iPSCs revealed the strongest increase of nuclear foci 1 hour
after irradiation, whereas foci disappeared after 24 hours be-
cause of an effective repair reaching the level of the untreated
control. In the work of Momcilovic et al. [19], iPSCs reached
the steady-state level already after 6 hours postirradiation,
but this slight difference might be due to interlaboratory var-
iations and different irradiation procedure. Based on the
data, it can be concluded that neonatal stromal cells and iPSCs
harbor similar effective DDR mechanisms. iPSCs showed the
most comprehensive activation of DDR mechanisms follow-
ing radiation treatment in Western blot analyses.

Because activation of ATMwas not observed in stem cells, we
speculate that ATR, which is most important for replicative stress
responses [45–47] and has been reported tomonitor genomic in-
tegrity duringneurogenesis [48], ismainly responsible for the reg-
ulation of IR-induced DDR mechanisms in proliferating iPSCs.
Similar results were obtained following treatmentwith themeth-
ylating agent MNU. Although MNU caused a substantial increase
in p-ATM levels in USSCs and BM MSCs only, iPSCs revealed
a stronger activation of Chk1, Chk2, p53, and RPA as compared
with the neonatal and adult cell types. Summarizing, the data dis-
close substantial differences in the activation of mechanisms of
the DDR in human iPSC cells in comparison with neonatal and
adult stromal cell types.

Upon osteogenic differentiation, a significant downreg-
ulation for all 12 DDR and DNA repair-related genes tested
in untreated neonatal stromal cells was observed, which is in
agreementwith other published data in human embryonic stem
cells [49]. Adult BMMSCs revealed a similar pattern as compared
with neonatal stromal cells. Of the 12 tested genes, 11 were
significantly downregulated upon osteogenic differentiation,
supporting the hypothesis that osteogenic differentiation com-
monly leads to a downregulation of DDR and DNA repair-
related genes.

Interestingly, in BM MSCs only the NER-associated factor
XPC was not downregulated by osteogenic differentiation at

d14, suggesting that BM MSCs might consolidate DNA dam-
age processing via the NER pathway upon osteogenesis. How-
ever, in most cases of differentiating cells, a decrease in NER
activity was found underlining the strong diversity of DNA re-
pair mechanisms within different cell types [50, 51]. This is
further supported by recent publications focusing on differ-
ent DDR capacities depending on the anatomical origin of
cells as shown for human BMMSCs [24] and inherent hetero-
geneity of mouse bulk cultures executing a heterogeneous
DDR [52].

Nicolay et al. [43] were able to confirm for human adultMSCs
that the inherent osteogenic differentiation potential was not af-
fected after exposure to ionizing radiation. However, an impact
on the osteogenic differentiation was observed in our experi-
ments for neonatal stromal cells and adult stromal cells damaged
prior to differentiation with 1-Gy irradiation and 1 mM MNU,
whereas calcification remained mostly unaffected if damage
was induced at d7 of differentiation. Furthermore, treatment
with MNU at d0 revealed a dose-dependent reduction of calcifi-
cation during osteogenesis, suggesting that the response of neo-
natal stromal cells and adult BMMSCs upon irradiation andMNU
treatment is agent-specific. Moreover, our results are strongly
supported by the work of Oliver 2013 [53], who revealed a high
DNA double-strand break repair activity in undifferentiated hu-
man BM MSCs as compared with differentiating osteoblasts re-
vealing apoptosis after irradiation.

It is also well established that fetal bone is exquisitely sen-
sitive to genotoxic stresses during growth of appendicular skel-
eton, leading to loss of bone mass in adults [54]. This is in line
with the data presented in the study at hand showing a reduced
osteogenic capacity in human neonatal stromal cells and adult
stromal cells.

CONCLUSION

The results obtained in this study advance the understanding of
DNA damage processing in human neonatal stromal cells as com-
pared with adult stromal cells and iPSCs. The data suggest devel-
opmental age-dependent differences in DNA damage repair
capacity. In iPSCs (closest to embryonic stem cells), the highest
expression levels of DDR and repair genes were found, followed
by neonatal stromal cells, with adult stromal cells having with
the lowest overall expression. In addition, a differentiation-
dependent downregulation of repair capacity was observed dur-
ing osteogenic differentiation in neonatal stromal cells and adult
stromal cells. Notably, the impact of genotoxic stress on os-
teogenic differentiation depends on the time the genotoxic
insult takes place and, moreover, is agent-specific. These results
strongly support the necessity of offering and establishing ade-
quate cell sources for informative toxicological testing matching
to thedevelopmental ageanddifferentiation statusof the respec-
tive cell of interest.
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